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1. Please insure the goods F.P.A. for US$150,000. a)against b)with

c)for d)at 2. Please effect insurance the cargo for RMB12,000, by S.S.

Feng Hua, from Shanghai to New York. a)by b)at c)with d)on 3. We

have opened insurance you ordered for RM500,000 The shipment

by S.S. East Asia. a)by b)on c)in d)of 4. We wish to renew the above

policy the same amount and the same terms as before to cover our

consignment to be shipped by S.S EastWind next month. a)on⋯for

b)on⋯on c)for⋯on d)for⋯for 5. The cargo is warehouse to

warehouse All Risks. a)inuring⋯by b)being insured⋯by c)to be

insured⋯against d)to insure⋯against 6. As requested, we have

covered insurance 25,000 transistor radios 10% above the invoice

value All Risks. a)on⋯at⋯for b)on⋯at⋯against c)with⋯at⋯for

d)with⋯at⋯against 7. I regret to report the loss of the whole

shipment you under the above policy. a)insuredwith b)to be insured

with c)insuring for d)being insured at 8. We have surveyor to

investigate the extent of the damage and shall forward his report

together with our claim. a)demanded for b)been demanded by

c)arranged for d)been arranged by II. Identify and correct the error

in each sentence： 1. We enclose the policy at US$150,9000 on

wheat to be shipped by your steamer from New York to Shanghai. 2.

The goods are covering by our open policy No.00714 and we shall

be glad to receive your certificate of insurance. 3. We should request



you to have the cargo insured for US$12,500 by All Risks. 4. Please

effect insurance in our account of RMB25,000 on the goods against

All Risks, from Shanghai to Los Angeles. 5. The insurance covers

only W.A. and War Risk. If additional insurance coverage is

required, the buyer is to borne the extra premium. 6. Unless we hear

from you on the contrary before the end of this month, we shall

arrange to cover The goods against F.P.A. for the value of the goods

plus freight. 7. Any additional cover other than ICC(B) shall be for

the account of the buyer. 8. We confirm that we held the

consignment covered as from today. III. Fill in the blanks with the

proper words： Dear Sirs: Thank you for your reply 1 our enquiry

of July 4th. The terms you 2 , namely US$1.6%, less 5% special

discount 3 regular shipments, are accepted. We understand 4 these

terms will apply 5 all our shipments of bottled sherry byregular liners

to West African ports and 6 All Risks, including Breakage and

Pilferage. Our first shipment will be on July 20th 7 fifty cases of

sherry, 8 at US$10,000 and we shall be glad 9 you will arrange

open-account terms with quarterly settlements. We look forward to

receiving the policywithin the 10 few days. Yours faithfully, IV. Put

the following into Chinese： 1. for buyer’s account 2. insurance

policy 3. open policy 4. War Risk 5. Theft, Pilferage and

Non-Delivery(TPND) 6. settle claims promptly and equitably 7.

handle insurancebusiness 8. effect immediate insurance 9. hold the

goods covered 10. in the presence of V. Put the following sentences

into Chinese： 1. For goods sold on CIF basis insurance is to be

effect by us for 110% of the invoice value against All Risks based on



warehouse to warehouse clause. 2. If you wish to insure the cargo

130% of the invoice value, the premium for the difference between

130% and 110% should be for your account. 3. We shall have several

shipments of cement for the next six months to West African ports

and shall be glad to know your lowest rate for F.P.A. 4. Attached are

details of the shipments to be insured under our usual conditions.

The goods leave here per S.S. Twilight for Liverpool on July1st. 5.

Please send us all the documents necessary to support your claim for

P.A. loss on the five packages lost in the m. s. Blue Light. 6. As you

hold the insurance policy, we shall be grateful if you would take the

matter up for us with the People’s Insurance Company of China. 7.

As far as foreign trade is concerned, the following three risks are

covered under an insurance policy, namely, F.P.A., W.P.A. and All

Risks. 8. This insurance company enjoys high prestige in settling

claims promptly and equitably. VI. Put the following sentences into

English： 1.对于以 CIF 价格出售的货物，我们通常按发票金

额加 10%投保一切险。 2.按照我们的做法(usual practice)，保

险按发票金额的110%办理。 3.如果买方要求附加险，额外保

险费由买方承担。4.我们可以根据买方要求投保特别险，但

由买方承担保险费。 5.我们将保险安排事宜留给(leave⋯to)你

们，但希望为货物投保一切险。 6.请通知我们此项保险能以

何种条件(terms)安排。 7.请负责(see to it)将上述货物按发票金

额130%投保平安险。 8.如果你们按照所报费率为货物投保水
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